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Two Succulent Karoa shrubs, an evergreen leaf succulent, Zygophyllum pnsmatocarpum E Mey ex . Send and a 
drought-decIduous species, Toptens sinuata (~C . ) were grown under well watered conditions over 12 months In th ree 
greenhouses with dis tinct temperature characteristics Temperature differences between greenhouses varied between 
3-8°C depending on season It was predicted that both species would respond \0 increases in growth (treatment) and 
seasonal temperature, but that T. smuata would be more active under favourable conditions and more sensitive to 
temperature Increases than Z pnsmatocarpum Net CO2 asslmtlation rates (Al, stomatal conductances (gs) ' 
transpiration ra les (El and Instantaneous leaf water use efficiency (WUE) were determined 10 winter. spring and 
summer Both species responded to Increasing growth (treatment) and seasonal temperature regimes , but their gas 
exchange characteristics differed significantly T smuata had higher A, gs' E and WUE. In Z pnsmatocarpum, A 
showed low variability across treatments and seasons, but was slightly higher In the high temperature treatment. 
Spring was the most favourable season for A and WUE Conductances increased with increas ing treatment 
temperature in winter, but gs was significantly reduced In the high temperature treatment In spnng and summer T. 
suwala generally had the highest A In the intermediate and high temperature treatments Winter was the most 
favourable season for A and gs Conductances decreased with increasing seasonal temperature under al l temperature 
treatments. Both species had the highest transpiration rates in winter. Optimum temperatu re for photosynthesis was 
2S-29°C III both species Although A was not strongly depressed by high temperatures (35-3rC), Z. pnsmatocarpum 
had better control of transpi ration . Our resu lts are interpreted with respect to climatiC dIfferences 10 the distribution 
ranges of the two specIes, and the ir differing life-history strategies Implications of predicted climate warming (+1 0-
3 SoC in the next 50 years) for Succulen t Karoo shrubs are discussed 
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Introduction 
In the past decade, research in the Succulent Karoo Bioillc of 
sou thern A frica has ind icated the unique aspects of th is \\-' inter 
rai nt;lll desert (Cowl ing ef til 19(9). features such as the remark-
able dOllli nan~e and unique diversity o f short ttl medium-lived 
shrubs. many ofthcll1 sLlcculent. high light this biome as being one 
of excepti onal importance (1::sler e! a/. 1(99). The divers ity of 
photosynthetic mechanisms employed by succul ent Karoo plants 
suggests interest ing patterns of fUllc ti onal adaptation (\'fi dgley & 
vall der Ileyden 1999: Rundel ef al 1(99), Surprising ly lill ie 
detailed piant ecophys iolog ical research has been conducted in 
the Succulent Karoo. 
A Ithough global climate changes have occurr~d naturally in the 
past. the prospect of mpid amhropogenically -i nduced cl imate 
ch,mge in the future raises serious concerns about the sustai nilbil-
i ty of environmental habi tats all over the world (V itousck 1994 ). 
(jeneral Circulation i'vlodcls (GCfvts) predict a global warming of 
hetween 1 and 4°C by the middle of the next centur), owing to the 
rarid incrcase in atmospheric greenhouse gns concciltrati ons 
<\\ atsOIl el III I Q(6 ). ~tost desert s are likely to become more 
extrcmc if the cI ill1atc change~ as projected by current scenarios 
( ~oblc & Gitay [9(6), It is est!lllated that me.lIl air IL'lllperature 
over South Africa will increase between 1- 3.5°C over the next 
centur:·. with an average es timate of around 2°C (A nonym ous 
1(98), Several of the current climate models suggest that certa in 
parts of South A frica could be drier in future than at presen t 
(Hulme ef al 1(96). Rainfal l scenarios predict a decrease of 15 to 
25% in mean annual rain/iill for the sllcculent Karoa (The 
i'vlcteorological Officc 1999), Both temperature and rainfall per-
turbations \.,..ill impact on plant function and productivity . I n order 
to determine the di rect effects of temperature on plants due to cli-
mate change, II is important to separate the effects of increasing 
tcmperature and increasi ng drought on plan t fimction and distri-
bution. This study focuses on the potential effects or increasing 
temperature on gas exchange of Succulent Karoo shrubs. To date. 
no studies have been performed on the temperature relations of 
Succulen t Karoo species. 
Plants are naturally exposed to fl uctuating air tem peratures. 
both diurnally and seasonally, part icular ly in temperate environ-
ments. Photosynthetic rates arc closely linked to temperature, due 
to the dependency of" enzymes and mctabolic processes on tem-
perature. as i llustrated by the classic bell -shaped photosy nthetic 
temperature response curve. Over the course of a season, photo-
syntheti c capacity frequently adjusts to the longer-term maxim um 
air teill pera tures experienced during the preceding weeks (8erry 
& Bjorkman 1980; Slatyer & i'v10rrow 1977). Changes in photo-
synthetic rates in response to changing temperature are generally 
re vers ible over a wide range (commonly looe to 35°Cl. but tem-
perature ex tremes or tem perature conditions not previously expc-
riclH.;ed in a particular environlllent may cause irreversible inj ury 
to the photosyntheti c system (Berry & Bjorkman 1980). 
Photosynthetic capacity is determined to some extent by the 
life-hi story characteri st ics of the spec ies. Drought-dec iduous 
shrubs generally have higher photosynthetic capacit ies than many 
other w oody plants, often greater than 30 ~l1no ! 111-2 s- l (Bamberg 
eta! 1975 ; Eh1eringer & Bjorkman 1978; Smith & Nobel 19861 . 
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Table 1 Taxonomic, distributional and form/function characteristics of Ihe two species studied 
FallHh 110maln \\ Ilhll1 S\l(:~ulcnt Karon (iro\\ 111 limn PhOl{1~~ IllbdH: palln\ (1\ 
/.\ goplll 'lllll11 pnSl1lrflm WjJum Zygoph) IJa'~'h.: N- N J)Oll1Ulll. r~SIf1'l,d thstnhulHltl l.~ar sw.:cuklll ~hrLLh C -
Fr1flfl'I'JS X/tl/Wltl :\slcraccal..' I. rllie Karno. \\ Idt" drs\nbull On 
This is due to the fact that they are leafless ror part or lhc year and 
should thus ll1aintain high photosynthetic rales during the favour-
able season to increase their annual carbon assimi latio n. EVe-T-
greens. by contrast. ex hi bit y'car-round, re latively cOlls1ant 
photosynthet ic capacities (\1ooncy 1980). ~lai n tc nancc of an 
evergreen canopy allows for carbon assimilation during autumn 
;md winter when tempera tures and moisture condi tions are 
f<l\'ourable (Smith I!f a/ IQ97). "on-succulent desert evergreen 
shrubs have relative l) low photosynthetic capacities (mean of II 
1'11101 nl"~ S- l, Smith & Nobel 1986), \\l ith Ic,lf succulenis ha\ing 
cvcn lower capac it ies ( I - 9 ~ol1oi 111 -: S·I , Smith &. Nobel 1(86). 
Von Willcrt e( 01 (1992) measured photosynt heti c ra tes of 1 pmol 
Ill': 5-1 (under fiel d conditions ) in the C3 leaf-succulent 
In:ophyllllll1 prisII/(I[OCarpll111 frolll the northern Succulent 
Karoo. 
The current stlldy aims to investiga te the photosyntheti c 
responses of two Succulen t Karoo species under a range of tem-
perature treatmen ts and changing seasonal temperature regimes. 
1..lgophyl/ul1l pl"ismf11oc:mpltlll E. l\.ky . ex. Sond. (evergreen leaf-
succulent shrub) and Tripferis Silll/ala (DC) (previously OS/r.! -
(lsperll1l1lll.l"iJluntulI1 (DC.) Nor!., drough t-deciduous shrub) have 
different distr ibu tiona l ranges within the Succulent Karoo. The 
former (geographically rest ri cted) originates from the ~amaqutl ­
land-Namib Domain (N- N domalll . JUrgens 1991), while the la t-
ter (wide distribut ion range) is more cOlll mon in the Little Karoo 
(Table I). The r\ - N domain experiences mild temperatures 
throughout the year owing to the moderating inlluence orthe Bell-
guela Currcnt. ['vle tln annual maximum and mini mum tcmpera-
tures at Port Nolloth, close to where L prislllalocarpulJI was 
collected. are IS.6°C and 10. 1 0e, respectively (Weather Burrill! 
1986). In contrast, temperatures in the more inl tllld Little Karoo 
are somewhat higher (mean anElual maxi mum and min imu m t CIll-
pemtures al Worcester arc 23.8°C tll1d II .O°e, respectively). Both 
dOl11tli ns receive \\l inter rainfall with more rain occurring in the 
weste rn Littlc Karoo than ill thc l\: - N domain. 
This study addressed the followi ng key questions: 
( I) Do the gas exchange characteristics of T sill1{(/ /(l and 7. 
prisl/1{1/()('(Jl'plim shift when grown under differing temperature 
tremments and seasonal temperature regimes? 
Table 2 Midday (12hOO-1 5hOO) trealment temperatures 
(in °C) expressed as means ± standard deViations 
recorded from March 1997 until February 1998. 'Autumn' 
represents the months March, April and May; 'Winter' rep-
resents the months June, July and Augu st; 'Spring ' repre-
sents the months September. October and November and 
'Summer' represents the months December, January and 
February 
Tn:Jtment 
tcmpenltures AutUlllll Wmter Spring SUIllIllcr 
Low 26.4 ± I 9 24 <} ± I 5 26 H ± 3 7 30 g ± 2 9 
IntcTlllCdlatc 274 ± i 9 2:'1 I ± I 7 289 ± 3 0 32 7 ± 2 6 
Illgh 317 ± 36 28 I ± 3 0 3-1 X±3 X 366 ± 2 6 
(2 ) What arc opti mum temperatures for gas exchange tll1d ho\\ is 
gas exchange affected by very high temperatures? 
(3) Are response differences bet\ .... ccll species linked to lifc-his-
tOl) and can any inli::rcnces be mtlde wi th regard to geographic 
origin? 
We predicted that bo th spec ies \\OlJld respond to increases in 
tretl tment and seasolHli temperatures. but that the drought-decidu-
ous T s illlW[(/ would be more tlc ti vc under f;l\"oura ble cond itiotlc). 
and also morc scnsi tive to tc mpcraturc increases than thc evcr-
green 1c<lf-succuJent / !}/"/.\/}}lIlocw"!1l1l11. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant growth and temperature treatments 
Young (apprm. jmatcl~ t\\ O ~ears old) Z pnxmatocarpllm pli-mts 
\\cr\.' cxca \·atcu ilL Augrahks (29° In'S. 17°05'E) ncar Port No Jl olh, 
tlnd potted in lo 20 or 25 ,In diameter round plast ic pots us ing a 
standard Kirstenhnsch pOll ing mix (coarsc sand:h:af mould:loam. 
2: 1: I, \'01:\'01). Estah li shed 1'. sillu(I/(/ plants (tlpproxirn<llely fOllr 
~ cars old) gnm ing in -10 L"1ll dimlleter olack chemkal contamers 
\\ en.: llhlaincd from the \\'or,\.'sll.:r Veld Rcscne (32°5()'S. 19°56'1-:) 
All plants \\ ae allo\\ed 10 estahlish and acclilll<ltl.' inside a grccn-
IHl llSC at Kirslcnbusch (Capc T O\\11) for six months. Both specks 
possess thc C; pho!Os~ nthetl( mcchanism (unpuh ll sh ~d 61' ( ' data. 
\ '1 R. BoWlc. S.J.E Wand and K.J . Eskr). 
In Fchruary 1997. t\\chc plants of cach spccies \\ I.' rc random ly 
all tH.:att:d to thrcc adjaccnt pol~ carbonal!.' gn:t: nhouscs (four plants 
p.:r spccics in cach g.r~· .:nho\! sc) al Klrslcnbosch \\ lIh difkring tCn1-
per<.lttlrc charactcristics, (termed ll)\\ ( = ambicnl ). int.:nncd lat~ and 
high tempcrature Ircatl1lelHs). I·hcse ·treatmcnts· \\el"e achj~'\cd duc 
to difkring greenhousc sil.cs and cool mg systcms, but light em iron-
Illents \\"c r~ compmahk. Although thiS c:\perimcntal dcsign su fli.:rs 
from sO-L"alkd 'pscut!o-rep lk atinn' (it bClng nnpossi hk to repl ieatc 
thl.! grcenhollscs). il oni:r~'d an incxpcllsi\ ~ and simple \\ ay or s t ud~­
ing rcsponscs to increasing IcmpcralUrc lIlldcr n.:ar-nalural scasonal 
light C(lllditions. Grecnhol lsc tempcraturcs \\cr.: rC(()flied con ti nu-
ollsl~ fo r thc duration or the .:xpcrilllcni using shad.:d thc rmistors 
L"onn.:cted to a data loggcr (Me S)s1cms, Cap~ '1(I\\n). A\"Cragc 
midtla) ( 12hOO--- 15hOO) air tcmperatures for cach grcenhousc and 
season ar..:: prcscntco in Tahle 2. Treatmcnt IcmpentlUrC differcnccs 
\aried \\i lh season hut \\erc genera l l ~ \\c ll mainta ined. Dlffcrenn's 
\\\.' r\.' smallcr hc t\\CCIl th ..: 10\\ and intcrml'Ul;ltc h:mp\.'ruturc Irca t-
Illcnb than hel\\t.:..:n Ih~ i nl~nncdiatl' and high tl.:mpl.'l"aIUrC Ircat-
IllCllb In \\ Inter. L.:mpaaLures \\ cr\.' aooul Joe Illghcr III the high 
than the l()\\ telllpl.'ratun; Ircatml:nt:; ThiS diffcrcnL"1: \\as "hULlt 
:. 5°(' in autumn and SLlmmer. and 8G C in spring. Grel:nhous.: air 
h111llidJt~ \\ as nol mea"urcti . hUllt \\a" assulllcd lhat Vapllllr prcssurc 
ddiut incrt'ascd \\ itb i ll'r~as i ng grccnhousl' ICmpl.'rat llr \.' . broad l~ 
Si mulating lic ld COlltilt l(l ll S. 
Watering and krtll il.ation regimes \\al' applit:t1 in orocr \0 nl11li-
1ll iSC pote-mial \ J fl atlon hct\\ccn plams due to nlr) ing put ~ i /es Al l 
pl<.Jllts \\crc \\utercd to licld capacH~ 1\\0 10 three times \\eekl~ 
0\\ ing \0 rapid desiccal ion cspcciall~ in the smaller suil \ olumc~. /\.11 
organic liquid fcrtili/cr (Scagro, Capc Tow l1 . -W 111 1 ddlltcd to 25 L) 
was appii .:d ever:. sccond monlh. thc \o lull1c pcr pot dcpl'nding on 
th t' soil mlullle. Small pots (5650 em;) recl'i\cd 220 Ill!. mcdium-
sized pots {I 1--1- 1 () cm3 ) rCL"ch cd --1- 50 Ill !. ;l nd large containers (IR-l90 
(,Ill ~ ) rccc ivcd 7-10 1111 of fel1 ili zer solutill n. 
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Table 3 The results of an analysis of variance (three-way ANOVA) of the 
responses of net CO, assimilation rate (A) , transpiration ra te (E) , stomatal con-
ductance (g,) and leaf instantaneous water-use efficiency (WUE) to temperature 
treatments and seasonal temperature changes of Z. prismalocarpum and T sinu-
ala during three seasons. The significant values (P ~ 0.10) are in bold 
P-\-l\ lue 
Degn.:e of 
F"t.:lor fn:cutl tll /\ " I, WUE « 
Season 2 0.0159 0.0017 11,0002 0.0013 
SPI..!Cll!S II.()()(HI O.II()()~ (1.0()()~ ().f16~2 
Trl..!iUl llelll 2 11.051)3 01186 o 153..j () 6067 
S~a';oll '< Spl..!eleS 2 11.0091 0.OR~6 O.576S 0.0796 
Sl..!asoll x Trl..!atml'nt ~ () 5780 09468 0.R140 07524 
SpecIes x TreatmelH 2 0.029;; 070\2 05168 0.4167 
Sl.'asoll x SPCCICS x TrC alllll..! lI t 4 () 5..j..j...j 0.0314 0.0812 o 1563 
Gas exchange 
\ ·lcaSl1rClllCllls of net CO: assimilation rail.' (A). stomatal condw.:t-
ane!.: (g.)1 and transpira tIon rat l.! t E) were mnoc in winter (Junc 19(7). 
spnng (SePll..!lllbcr 1997) and SUlllllll.!r (Januar~ 199M) using inrro.-n~d 
gas analyzers ORGAs). I.ear instantaneous walcr us(: eftici(:nc) 
(\VUE) \\as ca\culakd as AlE. In \\inter. measurcments \ven: made 
using an I.C/\ -2 IRGA. (Analytical D('vclopment Com pan) Ltd .. 
fIoddl.!son. England). whereas in spring and summer a LJ-6400 pho-
tosynthesis sysh.:m (l.i-Cor. Lincoln. NE, U.S.A) \\as used. The 
chang.e \\ as made when Ih~ latte r inslmmenl. a more advanced sys-
h:m \\hkh <lJlm\s for superior control of measurement conditions. 
hecaml.! <1\ <lllable. BOlh S:SleIllS \\ere \\ell calibrated. 
In \\JIlleL measur~lllents \\ere perforrned ad ji.ll.:cnt to the green-
houses on one da~ UlH.kr ch.-ar sky light conditions (photosy;thetil.: 
photon flux dl.'nsity rPPFDI > 800 ~ll llOI m·2 s-1). ambien t air tcmpcr-
alur(' (1-l6 ± O.2°C) and amhient CO: conl.:Cll lration (-360 pmol 
mol l ). bd\\I..!Cn IOh30 and 1-l1130 Thrce mature ka\l.!s rrom each of 
three pla1l\s pcr species and treatment wl.!r(: measured. In spring and 
summ(:r. measurements \\ ere performed 0\ er threl.! days under con-
trolled light (PPFD = 700- lO00 ~l1no1 m '~ S·l ). hc!\\ccn {)RhOO and 
17hnO CU\CIlC CO~ concenlral ioll \\as controlkd at 360 pmot IllOl · l 
using soda chargers. Maximum pholosYlllhe[ic rates (P1naJ and Iht:ir 
corresponding stomatal conductances and transpiration rates werl..! 
ob\ain~d from photosYnihetic ternp~rature n:sponsc curves (curves 
not presented). These were performed on one kaf pc-r plant fo r each 
species and treatment combination. The kaf temperature that ~ idded 
Pma~ averaged 2-1- .8 ± 0.5°C (n = 12, both species) for spring and 30.7 
± U.7 (n = 15) for summer A. g. and E m:re e,pr(:ssed on a knf area 
basis. Lt:af arc as \\cr(: d~h:r1l1ined using a digilal image an.:tl~sis 
S) stCJ11 (Dclta-T Dcvices, Cambridge. England). 
Data \vert:: analyzed using th ree-\ ... ay AN OVA (UNISTAT 3.0) 
\\ ilh spt!cies, season and temperature treatment a.."i 1~\f';lO r s. 
Significanl:~ le\Cls \\ere set at r .$ 0.10. 
Results 
Nct CO: ass imilation ratcs (F igures l A, 2A. Table 3) differed 
significantl) between seasons and betwcen temperature trea t-
mellls. but both responses va ried depending all species. 1 pris-
matocarpulI1 showed low variability in A between seasons and 
temperature treatments, although A was generally higher in 
spring than in winter or slimmer and slightly higher in the high 
temperature treatment, overall . T simwra had significantly 
higher photosynthetic rales than Z prisJII{/(ocruPUJ11 (means of 
about 20 and I 0 ~lmoJ m '~ S-l , respectively). Winter was the most 
favourable seaso n for A in T s;'l/(afa. The greenhouse climatic 
data suggests that temperatures of 25- 28°( were favourable for 
Ihis species (Table 2), but A was still appreciab ly high at temper-
atures of 29-37°C. Data from both species show that , although 
favourable temperatures for photosynthes is were below 30°e, A 
was not very strongly depressed by high temperatures (35-
37"C). 
Stomatal conductances (Figures I B, 28) showed three-way 
interaction between season, species and temperature treatment 
(Table 3). r simw{{/ had s ignificant ly higher gs than Z prisma-
l oc:arpWIl (means of about OJ and 0. 18 mol m-2 s-l , respec-
tively). In Z prismatocarplInl, gs increased with increasing treat-
ment temperatures in winter, but was significantly reduced in the 
high temperature treatment in spring and summer. This suggests 
that gs is opti mal at 25- 29°C, but that stomata respond conserva-
tively to temperatures above about 33°C (Table 2). In T sill/tata, 
g~ was highest in winter, particularly in the cool and intermediate 
temperature treatments (25°C). Thereafter, as seasonal tempera-
tures increased, gs decreased under all treatments , but was sti ll 
relatively high even ill the high temperature treatment in sUlllmer 
(O.Zlllol m-2 s- l at 37°C ). 
Transpiration rates (Figures IC, 2C) also showed three-way 
interaction (Table 3), and generally followed the same trends 
described for conductance. In both species, E was generally high-
est in winter, but absolute rates were higher in T. SinUQla than in Z. 
prismalocarpum (means of about 65 and 4.5 mmol m-~ S-l, respec-
tively). The decreases in £, in Z. pri,~'nUl(OCarplim in the high tem-
perature treatment in spring and summer resulted in transpiration 
rates similar to those measured in the low and intermediate tem-
perature treatments during those seasons (about 4.5 mlllol m'~ sol). 
Excessive water loss was, therefore, prevented under cond itions of 
high leaf-to-air vapour pressure deficit (VPD). In r sil1l1ala 
decreases in g~ with increasing seasonal temperature reduced tran-
spirational water loss in the low and intennediate temperature 
treatments, but not in the high temperature treatment, where leaves 
lost l11oi5ture at a considerab le rate (7.5 millol nr~ so l) duri ng all 
seasons. 
Leaf instantaneous water lise efficiency (Figures 10, 2D) dif-
fered between seasons and between species, with interaction 
betwccn the two factors (Table 3). WUE was generally higher in T 
sil1ltala than in Z pri.W1{JlOc(lIPUIII (means of about 3 and 2.5 11111101 
CO.! 11101.1 H20, respectively). However, T simmla showed little 
variat ion in \VUE across seasons, whereas WUE of Z prismafocar-
pllIn was signifi cantly higher in spring than in winter or summer. 
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Figure 1 Ne t CO~ assimilation rat~s (1\) (Figun.: IA ). stomatal conductances (g, ) IFigun: IHI. transpiratIOn ra te s (E ) !Flgun: leI and 
instantaneous kaf water us~ dTic it:ncy (\vUE) lFigun: 101 mcasun:d in winler (June 1997). spring {Scptcmhl: 1' 1997) and summer (Janu<ll) 
199N) or l.ygophylllllll pnSlI/a(()CmplIlIl grO\\/l in 10\\, IIltl.!rlllcoi iltc (illler) ilnd high telll Jlerature Ireiltmenls. Data presented arc means ± 
standard dcvial1 on!'i for 1\\ () or three plants . and rIm.: !"! Ic,1\ CS pcr plan t. 
Discussion 
As expected, both species showed shins in their net CO; assjmi· 
latiol1 rates when grown under different temperature treatments 
and seasonal temperature regimes, and this was linked to the ir 
life-h istory characteristics. Photosynthetic activity and respon-
siveness to changing temperature w as generalty high in the 
drought-decid uous shrub T sinflala. High ass im ilation rates were 
associated with relative ly large stomatal conductances. probably 
in combination with high leaf nitrogen concentrat ions (fN]) 
(although these were not measured in this study). Considerabl e 
investment in photosynthe tic capacity is often reflec ted in high 
leaf [N] (F ield & Mooney 1986), and this part icularly benefits 
deciduous species (Ehleringer & Bjorkman 1978; Smith & abe l 
1986), which requi re substant ia l assimi latory capacity dur ing 
the ir shorter g rowing seasoll. Eve rgreens, by cont rast , exh ibi t 
year-round photosyn thetic activ ity (Mooney 1980). but us ualty 
at lower leve ls. as demonstrated in L prisma(ocarpw1/. This spe-
cies showed less variabil ity in assim ilation rates and only sm all 
shifts in response to changing temperatures, both in the 
treatments and seasonal ly. 
In anyone particu lar season, both spec ies responded best to 
the wanner tem peratu re treatments, \-\l ith regard to net CO: 
assim ilation. However, on a seasonal basis, Z jJl"iSlIlalo(.:mplll11 
was more active in spring, while the most favourable season for 
T S;lIl1ara was winter. This d iffe rence may be attributable to d if-
ferences in stomatal control of trans pirationa I water loss between 
the spec ies as the season progressed , in response to increasing 
leaf-lo-air vapour pressure deficit (VPD) (Schulze 1986 ). T SlII-
/lata showed consistent reductions in stom atal conductance with 
inc reasi ng temperature. which would reduce assimi lation capac-
ity at the end of \-vinter through to summer. Drought-deciduous 
plan ts are m uch more sensitive to decrensing leaf water poten-
tials, showing rapid decreases in assimilat ion rates, compared to 
evergreens (Ode ni ng el af. 1974). I n contrast, 7. prismalocwplllll 
showed superior contro l of transp iration rates under high temper-
ature conditions, allowing for optimal photosynthetic ra tes under 
the warmer spring temperatures. Under non-optimal field condi-
tions these differences in s tomatal cont ro l would become more 
important as water loss is more critical due to constrai nts on 
water replenishment via the roots. From these observations it 
becomes apparent that contro l of stomatal conductance to CO~ 
and the resu lt ing moisture loss in response to inc reas ing VPD 
(Schul ze 1986) dom inates the seasona l ass im ilatory patte rns of 
these functional types, rather than temperature per.'le during thei r 
most ac tive growth seasons. 
Optimal temperatures for photosynthes is in both species were 
between 25- 29°( , as inferred from the mean m idday greenhouse 
temperatures measured per treatment and seasoll. This is sup-
ported by the fi nding that photosynthetic temperature op tima 
were abo ut 25 °( (M.R. Bowie, S.1.E. Wand & K. J . Es ler, unpu b-
lished data). These opt ima are common for C l species in arid 
environments (Berty & Bjorkman 1980) . Nevertheless, at tem-
peratures highcr than 30°(, ass imilation rates were not ver) 
strongly suppressed relative to opt imum rates. Desert plant s 
appear to be remarkably resi lien t to very high temperatures, 
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Figure 2 Net CO: assilllllatHl!l raks (.'\) [Figure 1;\]. stumatal condw . .:talH.:es (g..l 1 FIgure 1 B]. transpi ration rates (E ) [Figure I C] and 
IIlslan lal1eOtlS lear \\iller usc cJTiL'icney (\vUE) I Figure 1 DI rneasurt:d in \\ inter (June 1997). spring (Scptemher 1997) and summer (January 
191)X ) of Tnjueris SlIlIfala gnmll in lo\\'. intermediate (inter) and high tem perature Ir~all11r.:nts. Data presented arc means ± standard dc\' ia-
ti()n~ for t\\lJ or Ih ree plants (\\rtll one c\:(,,:eptinn \\here only one plan t \\US measured). and three kaves pt.!r plant. 
owing to high the rmal stabil ity of the photosyntheti c complex 
(Badger et 0/ 1982: Seemann I.!l 01 1984). The t\VO species in 
om st udy were no exccption and perform cd relatively well even 
at tem pertl rurcs tiS high as 3rc. Sayed ( 1996) ro und that the 
Arabian Dcselt spec ies '/.y,!!.ophyllllm qalan!1l.H.' wt\s very tolerant 
to high tem perature. (l nd showed seasonal changes in leaf l11o r-
phology. anatomy and physiology in response to changing st ress 
levels. 
Apart fro m the interpretation of these data in the light of Iife-
histo!,) characteristics. it may a lso be possible that the differ-
ences in photosynthetic plastic ity between the two species arc 
re lated to thei r distr ibut ion patte rns. The photosynthet ic range of 
the w ide-spread r .wll/a/a was generally broade r compared to 
th(lt o f the geographica ll) rt:s tricted '/. p,.i.<illl{[f(}(.·urpllll1. which 
may suggest an evo lutionary cons traint on plastic ity in the la tter 
species . In addition . the thermal environ ment orthe Li ttle Karoa 
(both di urIltl ll y and seasonally ) is more var iab le than that of the 
N- N domain (Schulze 1997). Therefore. the relative importance 
of life-history. dis tribLl ti onal rangc and local climatic regime in 
determining plant thermal tolerance, cannot be clarified from this 
study. and a larger ra nge of representat ive species should be 
studied. 
The pho tosy nthe ti c thermal toleran ce observed in these spe-
cies has im po l1ant im plications w ith regard 10 global warm ing. 
suggesting that the). and possibly other Succulent Karoo shrubs, 
are likely to cope wel l with the predicted temperature increases 
of the com ing decades. Whethe r or not Ih is wil l ensure sllstai na-
ble productivity and litncss at indi vidual. popult\ tion and CO I11-
rn unity levels will depend on the water supply. Since we expect a 
concom itant des iccation of the region it is clear that we need to 
assess the potentia l effects of all climate changes on thi s unique 
systelll. 
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